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0AlMiot the TemerAtureX'clapping with me I would leave theJ)at 8am Jones.
Anything : relating to M!r. Jones own. It's because they are against

me that I am fighting them, and afpossesses peculiar interest j ust at
his .time in view of the fact that he ter some further illustrations and

We have heard some criticisms oh :
the weather' reports from this place
and have therefqre inadei some in-
vestigations. ' On the authority of
Mr. Chaffee, the Signal 'Observer

Forecasts. j

For North Carolina, showers land
stationary temperature. Local fore-
casts, from 8 a in. to-da- y, for Wi-
lmington and vicinity, showers, fol-
lowed by fair$ and' slightly cooler
weather.

" .
"

i

strong arguments he ent on.is soon to pay a visit to this city and

1KDXX TO NW ADTXBTISXXKirrs

8eed & tur , :
" .

Muxds Bbothxbs Druggists "

Sbxcoast R R Cliange of Schedule
Thk Boat3 Schedule fpr Carolina Beach
C W Y ATss-PjJot- ed men on tne Solid South

i
--- 1 -

We lose this month 25 iuinntes of

If the newspapers of the countryhold a series of meetings here. We
therefore publish Considerable mat could hurt me I would, have been

dead long ago, but they can't hurtter on the subject to-da- y. First, we
idaylight.- me. When ants crawl over me theyProgres. '

It is veryimportant In this age of ;ive in full an artielef clipped from
cau only make me Itch. 1 liKatliemthe Montgomery (Alal) Baptist, sent

us by a friend and subscriber in avast material j progress thai a rem are theall.' The newspaper men
This iuonh has five Tuesdays, five

Wednesdays and fivje ThursdayK.
The iron bridge onXFonrth street,

here, who has cheerfully responded ,

to all of our questions, the assertiori;J
may be taken as'correct that the"
observations are absolutely trqe It
should be understood that thorough-- ;
ly tested thermometers, if placed in' .
different parts oLtlie1 city, anduu-- 'der varying- - conditIon?r could not "

agree because the, temperature is
bound to change with the localUV.

best fellows in, the world.distant State, and then w--e will pub--
flV&i ? ish some extracts! relative to his "I was up in the north once preach- -

edy be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in its na-
ture and effects. Possessing these
qualities. Syrup of . Figs is the one

crossing the W, & W. U. R. has ng ana one oi tne ; papers . pitcuetisayings and doings In Norfolk, where
been repainted. into 'me. I aked who it was writinghe noy is. The first j clipping frcjm

the liaptist is as follows: against me and was told it was a one
perfect laxative and most gentleThe pilots report

on. Bald Hekd bar a
15 feet of water
i low water and armed man, who the year beforeThe Jicliffious Herald, of Richdiuretic'known. The instrument used at the observa- - .

tory hero is precisely similar in everytad tried to commit suicide, but hadmond, Va., expresses our sentiments
in.'. the following lines. WhateverHarbor Master's llport. been cut oown irom wncre ne naq respect, to those in Use at all other,else may be said of the well known
evangelist, hardly any one will say

the most elegant form

SSuve and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF .
FIGS

CALIFORNIA,
From the books of Capt. Joseph lung himself, and because he was a

if

that lie is not a man who is in deepPrice, Harbor Master, we get the criple and a fool, I could not resent
it and let him alone. ; ' "

;
!earnest. Mr. Jones' ways are pecu--.following report of arrivals at thisuntil the ineaicinai iarly his own and this he knows,

stations and the temperature is taken ;
in the same'way and with the laiuie
surroundings, as to' apparatus. In
proof of this tlie temperature t
Southport has corresponded on $ev v
eral occasions in June with tliaf

V"rcr,Uu lmovTi to be 4I have iiever said a vulgar wordport during the month of June:

11 feet on the Western bar.
After all, the - best way to . know

thereal merit of Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

is to try it yourself. Be snre toget Hoodie. i s .

Fifty first-cla- ss hand wanted, to
make Pant's, by tlje day or piece.
Apply.at 12 Marketj street. t

Rubber Hose, Lajvd Mowers and
Rakes of the latest and most im

and doesn't care for those who criti from this stand, and the man whoAmerican 6 steamers, 4,361 tons; cise his ways and methodsof preach- -to the Humanbeneficial
forming an agreeable no" s !.'!:. says I have is a foul-mout- h liaT. , I2 brigs, C89 tons; 8 schooners; 2,513 rsvstem, housands have''Thousands upon lave simply said the truth. I havtons. Foreiarn 1 baraue. 581 tons: 2id effective laxative to perma--

the well knownistened this week tol Wilmington. It is therefore mani-
fest that no iujustice cap be donV tomet conditions in'Nqrfolk which re--brigs, 458 tons. Total arrivals Ameri evangelist, Sam Jonek. His methods quire plain talk", . ican and Foreign, 19 vessels aggre

On Suviday morning the Virginianproved makes are sold by the N. Ja gating 8,G02 tons.
nave Deeji severely icrmcisea, out
his power no one for a moment ques-
tions. His descriptions of vice haveicobi Hdw. Co. congratulated'Mr. Jones on the fact

this city without working theeair:u
injustice to oMier points.' ;It is notf
claimed that the thermometer " on
the government building is a reconV
of;the temneratnro of the trfa h- -

A Good Rule.
If you can count three, slowly,

been realistic, his denunciation of it
has been . hot and severe, and liis
pleading-wit- sinners, when his ser

Keep' dry and you?, will keep
healthy, -- Umbrellas,

that his language at the Saturday
services was much more moderate
than on any previous occasioti but
yesterday's issue of that paper rei

that is, one count to the secondrubber coats, mons nave tatten tnat lorm, liasB.' corner Front&c, at I. Bhrier's, S between the flash of lightning and been exceedingly tender. When lie
and Princess streets, t the peal of thunder, you may know first camie, e very body.was discussing

low it but that it records fthat ot the
atmosphere of he city alJarge
ui J isp iitabie. Vh i leihe offlclals do .,
all in their power tdtdisseiajhat

news the fight, and we present quthim, ana nearly everyuoay was conthat destruction has not beenl am ' Manufacturers Agent for readers herewith with a liberal ex;

tract from it ' i ' Iwrought in your own locality. The clemniug: rum. mere can oe no
doubt at this writing that, he' hasBarbed and; all kinds of . Wire, Com intelligence to the people Urunstt vflash and the crash are really simul captured the city. is In its Sunday's issue the Virginian

Son, and the many ills de-Sfi- ng

on a weak or mactive
condiuonofthe

C03EIS, LIVER HDD BOWELS.

.tiftheirJst excellent remedy known to .

ZMSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

VUt one is Eilious or Constipated ,

SO THAT

UBS EL00D, REFRE8HIMO SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH ,

FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all ae
lighted with it.

ASK tOUB tWUGQlST FOB

BTRTTE OF PIGS
MANUFACTURED OKLY BY .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

nmut.'M. 'hew YORK. ft. r
'

For sale tr
KOHEKT R BELLAMY,

VnOLESALE DKUGGISTi
Btfaas .Wilmington, n. C

bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or-
ders solicited. James I.iM'efos. t "we do not stanaHjy him in all histaneous, only the light of the former extended its sincere-congratulation- s

travels much uibse swiftly than the to Samuel Jones, that his addressesutterances, and he does notk very se-

riously care whether we do or not;
4H j r

Capt. Sasser's place at Switchback of Friday evening and Saturday
the ; Signal lOfllce Is jr Hhe piir ,

pose of observing the general cli-
matic, thermometical and baromet- - -

sound of the latter. If it takes three but we believe mm to ne tnoroughivStation, on the Ocean sView, Rail- - seconds for the noise of the thunder in earnest, and we kno w him to be a
morning were free from tho vulgarh
isms which had hitherto8 characterizj-e- d

them. It had hoped that his reroad, is to be enlarged by the addi most uncommon and remarkableto reach you, then the storm is 3,2!
tion of . ten I more srooins, and .the

ric changes of the locality, and to
report the same to the office at
Washington City so that calculations -

fee two thirds of a mile away. man before the people. Tey will
go in drives tb hear Ihim, and they uiarivb uu ouuuiij' wjiuu iucih siiiil--

lar, commendation. His talk to thework has already beguni
An Old Resident Drowned. will hear very much that they ought men was indeed earnest, impressive

and full of the deep religions zealThe new hotel .to to hear, Mr. Jones is not a kidbe erected on Mr. ?ranK Melton, a sailraalcor, a eloved and perfumed exquisite
"tcuuk wiiuiB uuiuiiry iiiay i

be there made up and scattered 7?
broadcast, 1 ' :

: 4
WrightsyiJl4 Bekch is to have 100 citizen of this . place N and a well- - that has its impress upon the human

heart when touched by a recall ofrooms. The prWnt, intention is to
make it wo! stories!

known resident, was drowned in the
Cape Fear river, at the foot of Dock

the goodness of God and His lov
for man. Yet, the influence of thisin height but

Lawn and bombazine (would not bn
a suitable dress for, him: iCaniers
hair and a leathern" girdle would
better befit him. He goes fromhere
to Norfolk ad he will Iwake.up the

Wihnlnsrton Dlntrlct Third Quarterly
. I Meetinsr. ... .three stories: may bd decided upon. powerful appeal to throw off sin wastreet, about 10 o'clock this mornSneed & Co., suudenly checKed, when the map, Jiladen Street, June 29. . -

town. Mark that!" j i -- vThere was a .very large' attendance who bad been proclaimed the. " nrofI'CCESSOKS TO KKOXVILLE FDRN1-- totype of St. John the j Baptist," oct- -In Norfolk 'there has been muchyesterday at! the excursion given to Samispn Circuit Hall's, July. 5
nml ft

ing. He was seated, or lying, on the
cap of the wharf and had a fit and
fell overboard and was drowned be-

fore assiftancb could reach him. He
cupying tne pulpit in a;biiuaingiu7f co soufiieast corner Market and second BekchJ prplina by the Ladies' Aid trouble. LThe Danville Jiegister print
erected to liod s honor, called outitrpfts. Lure stocic,.artlstic designs, lowest Kenatisvillo : Circuit,- - Richland?,

July 12 and 13. . . 'ed a story to the effect that there isSociety of. the Fifth Street M. E. with all the vigor of a political pariwas employed in the sail loft of MrChurch. Itlwas a delightful day atprices, Ererrbody invltea to call and Inspect
. tisan for a rising vote upon the issuea strong opposition toj Mr. Jones in

Norfolk that the behavior of a largeGeo. Smith on the third floor of the between himself and the irginian.fiocL nac my 13 1 Dist.Conf., July li) and 20.the seaside and it was a pleasant and Think of John the Baptist in thisbuilding at the Northeastern cornersuccessful one in every respec.t, T'l BAM I .role.part of the large congregations
which assembled in the tabernacleH. A. Tucker, jiiiv ko ami i. - ;

s
"of Dock and South Water streets.i i Is it! in the pages of God's Holy

and three weeks aero he fell overWe acknowledge the reception of Book that when the Saviour of menwas boisterous and disgraceful; thatJjEALEB IN
Filth Street. August 2arid 3if !
Carver's Creek Circuit,. Shiloh,

Aug. 5 and C. rv
Cokesbury Circuit. McNatt's.Aucr.

a copy of thf catalogue of the North board at . the same place, but was was addressing the "multitude or
GRANITE, MAKBLE AND

Manufacturer of Cemetery,
men naraded the street; in front of

txxi. Stone. speaking his beautiful parables,tha1Carolina College of Agriculture and rescued. The body has not yetjbeen
9 and 10. : r. 'the tabernacle singingan improvised

song, the chorus of which was,Mechanic Arts. It shows a list of recovered. Mr. Melton was aboutXoiumental and Bulldlne work. 310" North wnen any one- - expresseu. ,i uisiiKt
that lie cried out, "the old scoun Clinton Circuit, Goshen.Aucr.lC72 students. J Of these but two, Hen 50 years of age and leaves a wife and nni 17. - -drel?" " I ' 'nut street, Wilmington, N. C, - Je 171" "Hang Sam Jones on a Crab Apple

Is1 iti on record that . the SaviouhlryEBoniU and William Thomas three children.;. ,. Tree:" that street car drivers were
soeakine: of the Heaven of H13ADRIAN & TOLLERS,) parody arejfrom New Hanover. '

Cape Fear Lodge. loud and boisterous in 'announcing
riiizaoetn circuit, render, AUg. 'ss

and 24. ; ; ; . , , , w H , ,
"

Waccamaw, Aug. 23 and 29. .

Whitevillft f!lrtnll-- Ham-- a Tlnnln
Father, thehnal abode or the right

the arrival of the cars at the taberCape Fear Lodge No. 2, at their eous. after thev have suffered andNew Push Und Pqll Blind Hinges
sacrificed for His sake on earth, al Aucr. 30 and 31.regular meeting last night, installed i j - 'nacle, calling out, "Sfitni Jones' mill

one hour for gospel refreshments," hided to the saints "as little tin sol F. D. Swindell, P. E.rrOHSlOnS, : tfrOCer ICS. closed. Savfis labor and cost of nut diers. who never foucht enousrh tdI 3 -
etc., etc.; that Mr. Jones, though knockl the paint off themselves?"ting on inside fastenings, which are

Ijquors, Tobacco, ("igars, bravely holding his ownl had found Or when hanerinsr on the cross. Innot needed with these hinges. Car
. . iL-

-i .!. . the agony of j death, "When Heit necessarv to call the city; civilcenters, it will pay you to examine heard the expressions of the penN--AND authorities to suppress the generaltlnd use same. ' N. JaeobI Hdw. Co. , tent thief, did He promise hun "This
disorder; that the evangelist had an davthou wilt be in Faradtse with'MERCHANTS, The Sylvan Grove; and the Pass

f , ,,

Female Weakness Positively Cored.
To thk Editor : . ; ': '. i . r

Pleasg inform your readers that I a
have a positive remedy for the thou-
sand and one ills which arise from r
deranged female organs. I shall ppf
glad to sed two bottles of my rem-
edy frkk to any lady if they will'
send their Express and P.O. address.
Yours respectfully, Dn. J. K. Mar- - .
cuisi, 183 Genesee St, UticafN.-Y- . t

NEW ADVEI.TI8EMENT8.

nounced Norfolk as Ibefng, next to
New Orleans, the wickedest hole onCor. Front and Dock Sts., port will make, between ; them, five

trips to uaVolina Beach on the

Me," in such language: "You old
swill tub;when you get to Heaven you!
will be borrowing whitening from
these old sisters to put on your red
nose?": v 'i j ' it

Or. when he spoke to sinners with

the American cbntipelitJV-- ; f s

the officers elect, as follows:
Noble Grand-- W. J. fleet. .

Vice Grand John E. Grant.
Fast Grand J. L. Yopp. ..,

? Secretary A, J. Yopp.
Treasurer --John F.,Maunder.
Warden Asa A. Brown.
Conductor Henry Strauss.
Outside Guardian W. MJHays.
Inside Guardianj-- C. D, Jacpbs.
R. S. to N. G. John Gowan. .

L. S. to N. G. L. M. LeGwin.
R. S. to V. G. Geo. C. Jackson
L. S. to V. G. W. N. Jacobs.
R. S. S. W. J. Whitaker.
L, S. S. Henry Burkheimer. ,

Organist E. P. Boatwright.
Cornet istW. N. Jacobs.

U.WILMINGTON, N.
UBU

Fourth. The first-name- d will leave This lacks confirmation, however,
at 9:30 a. m. .12:30 and 8 p. m. and the and is hardly to be creditedj.as the
other at 10:30 a. m. ahd.5.15 d. m. A divine indignation, and in mercifulNorfolk papers do not speak, of it.Just Arrived !

i - splendid an4 attract! re progranjme But it is true that the Virginian, the ;il.JICKLOTOFTIIAT FRESU UP-COU- N- will be the-ord-er or trie uay mere. Carolina Boach.most prominent paper; in thecity,
has severelv berated Mr Jone. -- It

warning, did he close tiorever the;
heavenly gates' to thei erring one;
and mdmit the superiority of the
evil one by proclaiming, "I don't
know what is the matter with you
old sisiers and brothers unless the;
tlevil drove the life out of yon. be- -

Tl HlliTent. i
.

' i . SCHEDULE Foil THE FOURTH, if i'publishes sixteen extracts from Mr.Mr Wj M. I Hays will leave here
?ITTKR, u small Kits, at "

j : . .'
jHALL& PEAK8ALL'?,

il?" i II and 13 So. Water Streetf

- r

Jones' remarks which it claims to beOn Sdnday Inext for. Hagerstown,
Penn., where he will attend as fore God got you.", ithe quintessence of vulgarity in the

i . ; " Vii 1 "I a fur? -!i
" i.' I ' i 1 L. - lit. . TTIt. The installation was made by Dis Or. when surrounded by the mupulpit and says; "it is, aimcuii.aeiegaie, inemeenng oi me xiig"S1AND BEACH HOTEL trict Deputy W. J. Keen, assisted byTent, i; O. K.. whicheonvenes there realize tliat' mau; who pretends' to

con vert sinners from evifways shouldW. M. Hays, I. M.; R. B. Clowe, G.on Tuesday-Mi- . Hays, will be ab
s Ti. Bell. G. T.: and Ed. Moore, G.f A. BROWN, Manager. - utter such coarse and, at times, blassent two weeks and after the ad

titudej who listened with rapt at-

tention to words from Him, "who
spoke as man never spoke before,"
did they hear Him rebuke such as
didnot agree with Him with such
an expression as, "If you can't agree
with nie piclcup your old carcasses

phemous language before ah audijournment of the.iHigh Tent will
. , , , .,

V. C. - v ,

'

Meteorological.
HiVIX3 LEAJEQ THE AB(iVE NAkBD ence which contains sq many Christvisit friends and relatives in various

inn ladic eina-Keuilei-
iW so inarfy iaiiairet OUt'Or tunumntil tntmo

sylvan gbove leavW wiimlairtoSat 9.30
a. m., p. m. and 8 p. rn. . - ,
: PASHPOHX Icares Uuralagton at 10.2b a.rm. anrlfcWp. m. . . y ;
i Train leaves Beacli at 12.30 p. m., 6,00 p. to.
and p.m. :

A pleasant trip on the rtrcr. Quiet enjoy.'
nvntatth Jieacn. Mnstc aid nanclac. A
rtcUstxtftU t "ODrtTtr -- try - h- - mmol Oortie
Hand in the afternoon, with a concert and
nreworkaat night v: - , ir st-

lliill
parts of the keystone State, taking
in amoncr otlier points of interest,

SSaSSS acttllc hammocks,-- 1 am pre- -

uPrHel withtno choicest
modest rirls and innocent chifdre'iiFrom Mr. F. P. ChaHee, iSIgual

Service Observer at. this station, we
lmvp the followincr report for tlie

meetings are over, you old sneaking
scoundrel, you?" - ; l V 1 (,

Or. is it on record in that Sacredand venerable matronsl I

the battle field at Ge(tysburg.
.Iffi1?iatJnterest & the Vlcln- -

- in
v 1

. Twenty Fbr Trains on Friday,
. . . . ...... . Book that Samuel Jones professesmonth of June: "This pity has never .before wi

nessed such an exhibitiob of coarseMean barometer 30.05 inches; highThere will l)e 24 trains on the Sea- -ilUe?? UIrtvaliea nshins, and
Tllecl Cuisine. - .fJatSwuive Beach connected with the

ness in Ian cruace from a stand erectest 30.37, on the 9th; lowest, 29.83, oncoast Railroad on the Fourth, leav
such reverence for, that when any
xf the multitude accused Him of b
ing vulgar the friend of publicabs
and pinners that he r denounce!
then "as foul-mou- th liars?"

ed for the1 furtherance, of! God hbnli 9Hfhing here at 6j45, 9.80 and iu.au a. m.
iscm 'eorated Band eutracred for or and glory. The commouest,veiiMean temperature, 80; highestandl PJOOj 3.10V 4:50, B.lO, 7.25, a30

Rather, did He not say. even ininn nn the 27th: lowest. 6o. on the dor of disrepu table nostrums who
cries alond from street corners the9.85 and 10.4l P-- w. i t

a 9

wi!
J3a J A- - BROWN.

MANAGER.

fMenon the Solid Sbuth.
2d. Tire mean temperature tor tuisTrains from the Hammocks the midst of His agony on the cross:

"Father, forgivo them; they - know
not what they do."month ;was in 1872, 79'; 1873, 78; value of his wares, never, equalled m

loave at 7.4(XAnd 10.86 a. in. and -- 1.00
Of this manslansr the utterances1B7i IQT.t Tl' 1877, 76"77;2 00. 3.30. 4.5d 6.15 7.80. 8.30, 9.45 187C, It is Mr. Jonet' turn now. He has IN EFFECT JULY 5TII.tlie road to. I ' i " mn i iomtn Til- - icon TTO.i IQfil TO 'U - fjtRBERT, ZEBOLON B, beeu recognized by: the? speaker and10.45 and 11.9 p. m. who- - dares to point

Heaven by means of such billings 0:30 a'.74 1885, 763; Leave Wilmington 6:4Z andup to ! 1882, 773; 1883, 77; 1884,Trains leaving here at .9.30 he has the floor,
AAA W M

' Eem7 G Turner,
T8?0, ,rp-Jone-

s. Wm. J. Wilson, Geo. gate;"with 1886. 75: 1837. 763; 1888, 803;;lut 744.30 will go directly through
It further says: t4The ' Virginian llneklen. Arnica Salv.1R90. 80. The total excess in ternk7. g &n1 others. . Price fl.25. - 'out stoppiupd I j

The Besr Saive In thei world lotpemturea W. YATES. during the month was 98V: wouldconsider iUelf false tq every

since January 1st, C50. ,dictate of right and'
dulyjf

..1
it CalledMRUlns Itnm Schoolhouse ,

Is the title pf a full 'page IllUstrat- - fvfal Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter, ChapLWC. xlEGGS I ed poem by Hezekiah Butterwqrth

in the 4th of IJuly Double? Number

m., 2:50, 5.-0-0, 7.00 and 90 p. m".
..

Leave Hammock 7:10 and 10:30

a. m., 4.-0- 6:00, 8.00 and 1000 p. in.jil isroLAisr,:
Gen'l Manager,

Wilmington Seacoaft VL. 11,

jy 2 tf : i

By Steamer To-Da- y,

ped. Hands. Chilblains, Coras, andall
Bkin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. Itisguar-antee- d

to irive perfect satisfaction,
THIS XORSINQ BY BOAT of 'The Youth's Companion." This

The prevailing direction of wind ; to conuemn tnese bnuu,ctu
was from the southwest; total moye- - ances from the lips of one gifted by

' God-wit- h remarkable intellect, andment, 4,314 miles; highest velocity, ;

the24tb. . prostitntes the glorious gift of
24 miles per hour, on

The toUl rainfall was 3.20 Inches, speech by expressions that would
t

nnth f iv'8 nn which not be tolerated by any home circle,
or monev refunded. Price 25 centsnoble poem expressesjjthe sentiments

oPthe many! thousands of school2? Dozen Eggs, , per box.
(For sale by Robert R. Bellamy,

wholesale and T a tail druggist.boys and girts who have been word . . . t-- :.. tn --otirti. 1 and which become sacxehgiousfor is cents per dozen. Also ing for a flagto be raised over, their when spoken in a building erectedtatinn 1nHner .the month was 3.13
schoolhouse& The name or xue With "Regal" Paint on your house OP LACTOPEPTINEcini TnnnArr 1st. in God's honor." A COMPLETE LINE

I school in each State, and that of the PJastico" on your walls, yourMr. Jones' reply to the Tinman andFamily mil Phos- -Preparations, LlqtiM Peptoncll36R00EKIES. beautiful and yourlvTiU, . h article, was as follows: - house will be pno-case- m vompoTxno. .

101 N. Front street. toi roartu it.
successful writer or tno essay wnicu
worn the fla recently ofTered by
t4The Youth's CompantoD," are given

barkeepers family happy. Sold by the N. Jacob!u it, cMi ; iofW onth. 21th and "Hall the strumpets,B. P &TO a
A I - . I m. m Mm ' Mm - JT - ' ?

land gamblers vrere to fo to work, Hd7. Co , factory agent?.
In this number. 1

"
1PP. Front Street ilarlt.

r


